
HERE’S HOW
Every congregation is different and there are many ways to get involved in  
The Campaign for the ELCA. As we focus on this year’s annual theme, Congregations, 
use these ideas to help you get started:

Get Started
                 

REFERENCE YOUR CAMPAIGN PLANNING PACKET
Your congregation received a campaign planning packet in mid-September which gives 
an overview of the campaign, helps you identify a campaign team and areas of focus, 
offers suggestions on how to set goals and spread the word, and more. An electronic 
version of this resource is available at ELCA.org/Campaign-for-the-ELCA/Resources.

Connect with  your synod’s efforts
Contact your synod office to find out how your congregation can align with 
their campaign efforts and establish regular communication with your synod 
campaign coordinator.

Determine your focus
This year’s annual theme includes ELCA New Congregations, Renewing 
Congregations and Disability Ministries. You may choose to focus on the 
theme as a whole or break it down by individual ministries. Decide what your 
congregation would like to highlight and make a plan for engaging your members.

SET A GOAL
Set a goal for your congregation’s annual theme initiatives and continually report 
back on progress through social media, bulletin inserts, posters and announcements.

Host a kick-off event
Announce your congregation’s plans for involvement in this year’s campaign 
theme with a kick-off event. Consider organizing a bake sale, fundraising 
carnival or a dinner with a mission developer in your synod or a neighboring 
synod as a guest speaker.

USE THE WORSHIP RESOURCES TO  
LIFT UP THESE THREE AREAS OF RENEWAL
As you lift up these three areas of renewal—ELCA New Congregations, Renewing 
Congregations and Disability Ministries—how might these themes find a place 
in worship? Use the Worship Resources One-Pager included in this packet 
to integrate hymn suggestions, litanies, prayers and more into your services 
throughout the year. 


